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h A LETTER from the Author of

^ the Argument againfi a Standing
^' Akmy^ to the Author of the Balan-

cinz Letter.

- S 1 ^,
HO the Journy-men Scriblers with all their

Scurrility can'i p;ovoke mc to give them an
Anf^'er, yet when I lee my felf levell'd at

in fuch fbfc Language and Gentleman-like

Behaviour, I am the more atraid ; Timeo DAnaos^ & do-

>. jmfirentes.

You have been pleas'd in your laft Paragraph to own
the Matter to be To nice and important, that ic ought to

w. ' beleverely examin'dy without talfe Colours and popular
)^

* Rietc-rick ; and you are pleas'd to give your felf the

5 .Cha-ra<^eF of orie.j*jZealous, for Liberty, a great Adyen-
5

J*
turer (or k„ a/^d to-havea great Stake in it. If you

a-re the; Gentleman 1 gutis you to be, I believe your
Slake Ts now confideran!e; but you being a great Ad-
iTQuturq^ in getiing it, it is. not worth magnifying your
ffck" for ic : which glyes me occafion to fay I am not of

Ar*... * ij.
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a dcfpcrate Fortune, and what Stake I have being pro-

vided for me by my Anceilors, I am more alVaid of

lo/iivg it than if ic were my own Acquificion. And
after this Qiort Preface, I will proceed to examine into

the matter without falfe Colours or popular Rheto-

rkk.

I think your Letter has (hew'd thefe tijree things.

1. What you would have.

2. How long you would have it.

3. For what Reafons.

\fi. I perceive you would have us believe we have
' an Honourable Peace to the wonder of the World, and
' that nothingcan hurt us but Animofitiesani Jealoufies

* amongftour felves: Andfecondly, you would have * a

* Land Force to maintain this Peace. Now, Sir, Imuft

beg your Pardon if my Faith differs from yours ; for

I can't believe we have an Honourable Peace, in cafe

we are obligd to keep up a Standing Force to maintain

it. Peace is a CefTation of the Exercife of the ufe of

Arms, that we may with Safety turn our Swords into

Plough-fhares, and Spears into Pruning-hooks ; and

the Prayers of the Church commanded by his Ma-
jefty for Thankfgiving for this Peace, have taken in

that very Text: And if this our Peace will not an-

fwer this Chara6ler, it is not fuch a Peace as you

would have us believe we are blefs'd with. But fince

wc have not fuch a Peace (for you know better than

I) 1 will go on for Argument-fake with yours,

to fupply this ImperfeQion in it. You are pleas'd to
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fay, Page '^. when ycu feem to prepare us to confTder

of the NcceiTity cFa Land Force, ' You are far from tlie

'thoughtofaSTANDING ARMY. Now Til tell

you, Sir, what I apprehend a STANDING
ARMY to be; Horle and Foot rais'd under Coin-
milTion granted by the King, with Swords and Pidols,

Pikes and Muskets, Powder and Bail to kill Men.
If you by your L4W Force mean none of all thefe,

1 am very impertinent in differing with you. But tiM

you are pleas'd to diftinguifli your L/tr/d Force from
this Defcription, I believe all Men will think you
mean the fame by a LAND F O R C E, as I do b v a
STANDING ARMY; which if you do, then
you have declarM your Thoughts againfl it, and made
your felf guilty of the mod apparent Contradi£i:ion

that ever I faw wrote in lb good a Stile.

The next thing you fhew is, How long you would
have thefe LAND FORCES continue, and that

is from Year to Year : which puts me in mind of a
Covenant us'd in conveying Lands in Holland, where-
by the Seller warrants the Land to the Purchafer for

a Year and a Day, which according to their Law, is

for ever ; and fo, I fuppofe, when you fay from Year
to Year, you mean in fecttU feculorumy as will appear
by and by.

The third thing is, for what Reafbns you would
have this. And, firll, ' you abhor to give his Majefty
* a Jealoufy of his People, as ifhe were not fafe amongft
* them without Guards : But you fay the Cafe at pre-
fent is, * Whether, confidering the Circumflances that

* we
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\;4'e and our Neighbours are now in, it may not be

* prudent and neceffary for us to keep up a reafbnable

* Force froni Year to Year; and fo you feem to lay a

great ftreis upon the Fafliion of other Countries.

You fay, P^;:^. 4- * The whole World, more particu-

' larly our Neighbours, have now got into the niif-

' taken Notion of keeping u<p a miglity Force ; and

'the moft powerful of thele iiappens to be our next

* Neighbour, who will very probably keep up great

* Armies, and we may appear too inviting if we are in

* an unguarded Condition.

Now, Sir, as to the Fafhion of other Countries. I

remember that God having declared Laws to the Ifrae-

litesj commanded them to keep tlicm, and not to fol-

low or hanker after the Fafliions of other Nations;

cither in WorHiip or Government. And if we are in

the Fafliion of our Neighbours in having an Army, we
muft have their fafliioncd GoA/ernment too. It is the

Fafhion of the F. K., to have a STANDING ARMY",
and it is the Fafliion of his Subjects to be Slaves under

that S T A N D I N G A R M Y. I obferve Men
thacare addided to Fafhions, follow them in every

thing-. Now to be Freemen under aSTANDING
ARMY is not the Fafliion of our Neighbours. And
I am afraid we fliall never tliink our felves compleat-

Jy in the- Fafliion till we have got Wooden Shoes

too.

But I fee, Sir, you are net? fb much a Fop' as to be in

"t-he Fc^fhiou' for fkili ion' filing, b-'Jt thtJt yoU' thi<nk chsrc

i».a neeedity hv k ) for you^ar-e' afraid cf- beiiic^ invaded
-^-

'

by ^
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by our Neighbours, * the next and greateft of whom
* will probably keep up great Armies. And here by the

way before I forget it, I would put you in mind of your

Tenure from Year to Year ; for I think by this Argu-

ment you would have our Land Force to ccnrinue as

long as the French King is in a mifl-aken notion of keep-

ing up great Armies, fo that from Year to Year is al-

ready become a Phrafe for ever. For my part I fliould

be unwilling toftay for any thing I wifli for till the

Trench King disbands his Army. Therefore, Sir, don'c

draw Men into your Propo(als by fowing Pillows under

them, by fbft Language, of a Land Force, not Stand-

ing Army ; from Tear to Tear, under the Corjfidcrathn

ofParliament. Let us have plain words, and then your

Propofals, according to your awn Reafons, muil: be

for a Standing Army in England^ as long as the French

King, or any of his SuccefTors, keep up a Standing

Army in France : you had as good open your Matter
fairly at firft, for every thing elfe is but flourifh till you

come to the Point.

Now, Sir, I confefs I give as little credit to the

Words and Leagues of Princes as you do, and depend
more upon their Intereft than Integrity for the perfor-

mance of them, and therefore am not for leading them
into Temptations to attack us, and would always have
a Defence futable to our Danger. Nature hath armed
all Creatures with Weapons to oppofe thofethat ailault:

them, and the Policy of Man hath found out feveral

Artificial ones for himfelf. Now the fole Debate be-

tween us is, In whofe Hands thefe Weapons fiiould

be put.

Of
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Of this matter I have difcouiTed from the iSch to

the 26ch Page of my Argument, which you neither

can or do pretend toani'wcr, and therefore I refer you

thitlier again : Indeed in your 9th, lothandiith Pa-

ges you tell us, * That Regular and Difciplin'd Troops
* are far fuperiour to the beif and ftrongeil Militia m
* the World, admitting tliis Condition,that there are no
' Regular or Difciplin'd Troops in that Militia. But I

will make bold to tell you, that a Militia may be as

well Difciplin'd as any Army ; nay our own Army, if

they were Disbanded, will mofl: of them be fent to the

Militia ; and I fuppofe calling them by a new Name
will not make them worfe Soldiers. Now as to your

Inftances in Hiftory, I fliall only make this fmall Ob--

jeQion to them all, That you are miftaken in every

particular. For the Perjia» Army was made up of

Standing Troops, kept up in the feveralProvinces of

the Empire, and not of Militia, as you falfly infinn-

ate: and with thefe Atmies they conquered eafily the.

feveral Principalities which made up their vart: Empire,

and were defended by Standing Armies; but when
they came to fight with the Greek M'lUth, all their

mighty Armies came to nothing. Of this we have the..

Inftances of Xenophon, who with ten ThowUrAGreeks-^
marched three Thoufand Miles through their Coun-
try in fpight of a numerous Army obferving him.
Afterwards of AgefiUtiSy who with a fmall Spartan Mi-«

litia had put an end to the Perftm Empire, if the Fac-.

tions of Greece had not call'd him home. The mighty <,

Army of Xerxes v^'d^s deftroyed by a Greek Mili-. i

tia. N^y the better p^rt o^ AUxAnder\ Army was./

made



made up of a Militia taken out of tlie feveral Cicies of

Greece.

The Inftance you give of the Roma/js, makes as

much againft you; for they found more difficuky in

conquering a few httle Commonwealtlis about tliem,

who fought by Militias, than Jfta, Egypt, and all t'-^e

Arbitrary Governments they conquered, which fought

againfl them with ftanding Armies. Who will deny

that Cafars Conquefts over tliQ Gallick Militia, were

greater than Pompeys over the Jftatick Handing Armies ?

And whereas you fay, Page nth, * That nothing ftood

* before the Roman Avm'iQS whilft they were kept under
* Difcipline ; but when all their Order was broke, and
* they became a Militia, the Northern Nations in £«-

* ropCj as well as the Sarazens in the Eaft, overrun the

* Roman Empire ; I muft take leave to (ay, the juft: con-

trary to this is true : for whilft they fought by a Militia,

they conquer'd the whole World j but afterwards in

the time of the Emperours, when they kept up
Standing Armies of three hundred and fixty thoufand

Men, as Tacittts reckons them, they were overrun

by eVjCry Barbarous Nation that invaded them.

Your Inftance of Hannibal is nothing to the pur-

pofe, for the Carthaginians did not beat the Roma/is,

hut Hannihal the Roman GenerSih: He got no Vidory
but by his own finglc Condu£l ; and when the Romans
fought againft any other General, they were feldom un-

fuccefsful.

B The



The Turks alfc met with much more trouble In fub-

tUiing thcH««'^4r/.<«and £/)/Vf?r Militias, than all their

Empire befides. Sc^nderbeg with a fmall Militia came

cff conrtantly fuccefsful in two and twenty Battles a-

gainlt thcirnumerous Standing Armies. Huniades and

his Son Mat hi.ti, fought always with Militias againfi:

the T«r/^ //Z; Standing Armies, and performed fuch Ac-

tions as Portcrity can hardly believe, and I am fure

were never equall'd by any other Force.

An^ whereas you fay, * thePrefervation of EngUnci
* in Queen Elizabeth''^ time was by accident, and we
* mud not always expe£l to live upon Miracles : I don't

Hnd but that Excellent Princefs, and her Court, were
of another Opinion. We don't find her, or her Crea-

tures, after the Spaniards were defeated, to ufe this

Cant to the Parliament. " Gentlemen, you fee what
" a Danger you have lately efcaped, we were prefer-
*' ved by Providence and Chance, but I hope you
" will not always expe£t Miracles : It is neceilary to
^* keep up a Standing Force, for I can't depend upon
" the Defence of my People. She fcorn'd fuch Trafh,

and would have cag'd any evil Counfellor who durrf

give her fuch Advice : She thought her felf fafe in

the AflFe£lion of her People, though this Qentleman,

at above a hundred Years diftance, tells her the con-

trary.

But you (eem very apprehenfive of being furprized

rvithout notice ; and mention. Page 5th, the late At-
tempts from la Hogue and Calais ) and that ' if in a

* time
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* time of War and Jealoufie wc were fb near being fa-

* tally overrun, without warning or intelligence, it is

* much more pofTible to fee fiich Defigns laid in times
* of Sloth and Quiet, when we are under no Fears,

* and may have no notice of it. Sir, I have no bet-

ter Opinion of our Intelligence during the War, than

you have. However the bufineis of U Hogue was
the Talk of the Exchange^ and in all the pLibliclc.

Prints, befides the Gazette, two Months before ic

happened: And as to that of Calais, His xMajelly,

by his extraordinary Care, furprized the Enemy with
feventy Sail on their Coalls, which they never ex-

pelled. And that our Notice fhould hz moredifficulc

in Peace than War, I cannot underftand, fince in the

latter all Pores are fhut, and Merchants ftopt ; and
in the former the Ports are open. Travellers abroad,

Merchants at Sea, and an EmbafTador at their

Court.

F*ge the 8//>, you give a great Character of Arbi-

trary Government, where Men * are ruined that fail

' in performing what is expe£ted from them, in
* keeping the Secrets that are enjoined them, by which
* the Prince can execute things in other manner than
*• can be conceived by thofe that live in free Govern-
* ments. I am fure if Impunity of thofe who fail in

performing their Duty, and in keeping our Secrets,

be the Character of a free Government, we are free

with a witneis. But I can't fee why the punifhing
of them fhould be inconfiftent with a free Govern-
ment.

B 2 And
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A'ncf after all, you fcem to appreliend as ill Conie-
quenccs /rem a S T A N D I M G A R x\4 Y as I

doj ^s Page the M//;, where fpeakingof the Dangers
of" it, you fay, ' This is a large Field, and Hiftory is

*fbt'ull of In!tances of this kind, that it will be eafy
* to opencoploufly on the Subject. From the Praetorian
* Cohorts down to our Modern Armies, enough can
* be gathered to give a very frightful Reprefentation

*of a STANDING ARMY. And afterwards.

Page the 15//;, *I do not deny butfeveral Inconve-^
"^ Alienees may be appreliended from a STANDING
* FORCE, and therefore I fliould not go about to
* perfwade you to it, if the thing did not feem indifpen-
' iibly neceflary. Now I fuppofe by indifpenfible Ne-
cciTity you mean, you are lijre without this Army
that our Neighbours will invade us, and that it is

impcfTible our Fleets or Militia, however managed,
can be able to defend us : whether there is fuch a

neceflity or nor, I r^ fer you to my Argument ; and
if there is not, you have given up the Queliion : For
you, ineft'c£l, admit a cerfain l^lavery on one fide, and

if there is but contingent Ruin on the other, it is eafy

to determine of wlii'ch (ide the Balance lies. But

you f^y that the Parli-iment fiiail overlojk it; but

will you be Securiiy tlie Army firall not overlook'

ihe Parliameiit ? O but tfiat can't be if they are

kept up from Vcar to Year! ' C^far with all his Ge-
'nius could net work his Army to it in Icfs than ten

"Years,

Sir^
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Sir, If rhit be the exai^ time of corrupting an Ar-

my, pray confider that ours hath been kept up nine

Years already. But I am as far from any Jealoufie

of His prefent Majefty as you are, and yet i am not

afraid to fay, that Army whicli can do no hurr, can

do no good.

It is impoffible to confider of a STANDING
FORCE which fhall be fiifficient to oppofe a Fo-

reign Power, without conndcnng it at tiie fame time

fufficient to fupprefs the Subject at home ; for they

mufl beat thofe who you fuppofe can beat us ; and I

muft confefs I am unwilling to depend on their good

Wili.

Sir, Page 15. you feem to think me a Jealous,

Melancholy and Timorous Man, overrun with the

Spleen ; but I fancy my lelf as free from all this

without a Place, as perhaps you are with one.

Come don't fear your Stake, I dare give you Land
Security that you will come off a Winner.

And as for the Gallant Gentlemen of the Army,
whom you fear will be Lofers, I fliall be as rea^

dy as you to recompenfe them for their Bravery.

But to fuppofe cur Fleets to be furprized and
betrayed, cur ^Vlilitia to be recreant, and all

cur Intelligence, Fidelity and Courage to be lodged

in a Standing Army, I mufl: confefs is out of ray

power.

In
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In Page the Sth you fay, * You can't fee rome Men
' grow all on a ftiddain luch wonderful Patriots, (o

' jealous of the Prerogative, fucli Zealots for publick

* Liberty, without rcmembring wiiat their Behaviour
* was in the late Reigns. Now I muft own to you,

I am better pleafcd to fee this, than to fee fome

Men who were fuch wonderful Patriots, d^f. in the

lalt Reigns, a8: the fame part now as much as in

them lies, as the others are faid to have done formerly.
[

Before I have done I muft take notice of one Paf-

fage in your loth Page. You (ay, ' Whenever the fa-

' tal time comes that this Nation grows weary of
* Liberty, and has neither the Virtue, the Wifdom,
* nor the Force to preferve its Conftitution, it will

'deliver up all, let all the Laws poflible, and all the
* Bars imaginable be put in the way to it. It is no
* more podible to make a Government immortal, than
' to make a Man immortal. When I join this to

the fenfible Impreflions you feem to have of the

Danger of a Standing Army in the next Line, and

yet an indifpenfible Neceflity of keeping one, me-
thinks you give broad Hints that you think our

time is come. But I doubt not there is Virtue e-

nough yet in England to preferve our Conftituti-

on, though a wifer Head than yours defigned its

Ruine.

I will conclude in telling you we have a happy
Government, where the King hath all the Power ne-

cefTary to execute the Laws. All Title arifes upon
an
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an equal dldributlon of Power ; and he that gets an
cvcr-balance of Power ( for you and I are balan-

cing-) takes away the Title from the reft, and leaves

them a PofTefTion without a Right, which is a Tenure
at the Will of the Lord.

Now Sir, if a Parliament fhould fubjedl: all the Lands
of England to this Tenure, I make no doubt your Stake

and mine would be as fafe during His Majefty's Reign,
as in our own PofTeflion ; and yet if you will promife

me to bring in a Bill to that purpofe, lam contented

that all I have (aid about a fl;anding Army fhall go for

nothing.

Sir, In hopes you will keep up your Correfpon-
dence, I conclude my lelf

Tour mofi humhU Scrvanfl

FINIS.












